
Gel ijour
Kodaks

and

Supplies
at our

Drug
Store

What's the use of taking pictures if they are
not GOOD?

Come to us for your kodak and photo suppliesand you will be sure to have the best pictures that
can be made.

Our goods ure from the best makers and are
alwuys fresh.

Sole agents lor Eastman Kodoks.

Kelly Drug Company
Z>/ic ffioxatt Store

DIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS;
D W. Holly lie Id, of Wise,

was in town last Thursday;
i; II Banner, .if Lebanon,

whs u visiipi to the lap onto
¦lay lu it, week.

I. L. Peek ,: ol Bristol, iv'an o
hiisiiicss visitor in tin- Gap last1
Thursday.
There will be services at tin'

B/piRcOpal Church oh Sundaymorning ut 11 o'clock by Rev.
i'.iowu, of Pittsbtirg.

K. L. Oau>, of tii«< SpurgorMill Company, of Bristol, spent
:> few boors in i lie Gap last Kri¬
da y on business.
Charles W. Bouduraut, nl

proiiilnonti coal operator at St.
h irles, was u business visitor)to tlib Gap oii last Thursday.
Dr. Ii II Howard, of Penni¬

ng toil Gap, Wan in town the
first of the week, attendingl ailed States < loiirl

\V. D. Puller spent Mondayand: Tuesday at Sword's Creek
on business;

Mis." Stella Smith, of Clint,
wood, is the ^iiest of Mis- MarySkeeu in the . lap.
Miss Henrietta Skeen is vis-

iting her ail tit, Mrs .1. P.
ISkoon, in Turkey Cove, thini
week.

Mrs. \V. A. Baker and chil¬
dren returned Saturday muht
from n visit to relatives atid
friends in Jonosvilie.

Di 0. I',. Bowyer,ofStonega,I
spent Sunday in the Gap

I'. <;. Butch, United States
Marshal for the Western Dis-;
triet of Virginia, and Mr. and
.Mrs. a. s. Gravely arrived In
town Sunday uight from Mar-
linsvillo, Va., to attend court,
which is in session here, having
made the trip in Mr. Buroll's
i'handler touring ear, a dis-j
lance of 800 miles, taking two
days to make the trip.

Miss Gladys Wolfe spent Fri¬
day nrid Saturday in Drydon the
guest of friends

Missi-s Kate Brown und
Myrtle Wolfe spent Saturdayund Sunday in Ponuiuglou Gn]jvisiting fricuds.

Mrs. Elmer Burcli, of Phila¬delphia, is in the Gap this week
visiting her brothers, Will and
Joe Potter.

BUbert Lipps, of Wise, was in
town a Short while Saturdaj on
business ,

Mrs. W. T Goodloo ami chil¬
dren left last Wednesday for
Charlottosvilln on a visit to
relatives,
Miss Mary PrCStOU, of Ta/.o

well, is the attractive gtiost of
Mrs. Dr. J W. Kelley this week
In the Gapi
Mrs Ada S Janes, of New

York, is apendiug n few dayshere orgunfoihg u John Bur¬
roughs N attire Club.

Misses Wattn, Matt Brown,
Mary Carries, Grace Wolfe,
Mary Virginia (.' r I C It t o n,
Messrs. Herbert Brown, James
.lohnstou, and Illicit Games,chaperoued by Mr. and Mrs.
Brilt Smith, spent Sunday pie-
niciug at Natural Tunnel.

J. L, Kllis, fonnorly of this
place, was n member of tin-
liounoke Boosters who visited
this place lest Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Walton Smith and
granddaughter, Miss Mary
Virginia Crlcbton. of Peters
hurir, Va., are visitiug Mrs
Smith's son, Britt. P. Smith, in
the Gap.
W. B. Addington.of Wise,Re¬

publican candidate for sheriff of
wise County, was in town Sat¬
urday soliciting votes and at¬
tending the eonvei,tion.
A. K. DeBusk, of Dryden,

spent Saturday in the Gap
visiting relatives.

Ü ra]I Corns or Comfort lÜ WHICH SHALL IT BE? rajfell LSIgi Conquer corn troubles ri^ht now.the miser}' they raj
|t|l cause is sufficient reason for prompt action. Use IS]:

PENSLAR'S CORN CUREAi .... [SI[SI and be entirely tree from corns tri a few days.
|H This reined)' will cause you no pain or soreness,|gi but will bring a welcome relief. It is the best and Jgj
[Si cheapest remedy because it cannot fail and because 15]i^J we sell it under a money-back guarantee. jfij

Price 25c [SI

isi Mutual Drug Company |
INCORPORATED Jöj

m Tanlac Agents I51
Jg BIG STONE GAP. VA. §
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Miss Rebecca Flanary, ofJonesvillej spent the past weekin the (lap with In-r cousin.Mrs. R. W Kiamtry.
Kre«i Kemper, «>f Evausville,Ind., is visiting Iiis sisters. .Mrs

('tis Mauser, and Miss RubyKemper in the (Jap.
Miss Nettie Willis spent lust

week in Appalachitl visitingMrs. W. K Edwards.
AI it's Cora Mahatfey spentlast week in Imbodun at thehome of Mrs. 11. A Alexander.
Mrs. t'has. Junes, .if Wil

liumson, VV. Va.. arrived in the
Gap Saturday, where sh.- will
spend two weeks visiting rela¬
tives here and in the Cove,
Malcnlm Smith and son,Reginald, spent a few days at

Roaring Pork on business last
wick.

Rev. Joseph P Kelly, ofGlintwood, held services at
Cadet Sunday morning.

\V. S. i'sttnn has returnedfrom a week's visit to relatives
in Russell County.

Mrs. George 'Taylor has this
week as her attractive house
guests, Miss Katharine l.ovell.of Cincinnati, and Miss Maude
Oil Id, of N .o ton.

T II. Pligh, .1 W. Hall and
U. E. Legit, of Petiuington(lap,I attended the republican ..-
volition hold here Saturday, as

delegated from ..-.> < loutuy

itrduy visiting Cap! am
Henry Taylor.
II. Uoh. Its. of Wise, wh.
i. e. in ly nominated fo

ibliean candidate für tlou*

Miss Jessie McCorkle wen| tii
Riehlands Saiiirduv morningwhere she will spend sotlifl linn
visiting hor sister, Mrs. J 11.Smith.

Win. Lnssittir, who holds b
[position Jih th« general officesof tin! btdliegti t'ok'.( and C'bai
Company at this place, left last
Thursday night foi High Point
'N. ('., where in; will spend lii>
v aca( ion.

Mrs. Emmit tickles loft Sou
da-y morning for Scott Count;where she win spend Severn
days visitiug liomefolks.

Mrs. Enoch Willis, .,i Ihn

Mrs. I». K Banks and two
small child reib of Abingtlon,
spent a cotiplo of days' in town!
last week visiting relatives ami
left Saturday morning for
Middlcsboro Ky., where she
will V islt Ii i.'nils
Mis Lindfley Horton and

little daughter, Margaret I,a-Verne, and sister, Miss tloldie
Beamtin, left Saturday morningfor Joneaville, where they will
spend two «.ks visiting rein-
11 VOS

M. t'. McCorkle, who has
been tptiot Sick for the pastweek, is slightly improving.

1» M Hodges, tho popular in¬
surance agent, who makes his
headquarters in the (iap,spent
a feu- days lad week in Bristol
on business.

'The family of W. H, Robert¬
son', who is a member of the
law firm of Morison, Morison tc
Robertson, arrived in tho Gaplast week from Johnson City,and are now pleasantly located
in the Episcopal Rectory,
George Jenkins, the popular

cashier of the First National
Bank, of Appalachian was a
business \isitnr to the Gap hist
Friday.
W. S. Beverly, the local tele-

graph operator at this place,
Spi in last 'Thursday at Gate
< lity

J. A. Crocker, superintend¬
ent of the plant at Arno, was
in town Friday on business

Miss Margaret Pottil delight¬
ed the congregation of Christ
Church Sunday morning byrondering that beautiful solo,"Jesu Miserere", accompaniedby the organist, Byron Rhoads.]

Miss Gertrude Elliott, who
has been spending the summer
|in the Gap, left last Thursday
for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Webber,of Roanoke, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W II. Polly in the
Qap bist I hursday.

Miss Chloe Wampler, of
Nick|esvil|e, arrived in the (JapSunday night and will spend a
month visiting her sisters. Miss
Margaret Wampler and Mrs. J.
b. Wampler.

Miss Sarah Cochran aud
brother, Tom, «pi-nt n fow daysin Bristol lu*t week attendingla house party given by Mrs. II.
K Graves, at Big Creek Park.
Miss Nemo Vineyard left

Tuesday night for Knoxville,where she will spend severaldays visiting friends,
Misses Rdna Öilly and t dgaHorton, Jack Horsely, Kotiert

and Jerome Wells, chaperonedby Mrs. Jerome Wells, spent
Saturday night fishing and
camping on Powells River near
('linger,

Miss Florence McCormick
returned Wednesday from Bad-
ford, where she attended the
Summer Normal for the pastsix weeks. .Miss Mosby Churle-
ton, of near Dublin, accom¬
panied her home, and is spend¬
ing a few days i¦ the liap as
her guest.
Mrs (! C Gilmer, of the

Cove, spent a few days in the
Gap with her son. Dr. J. A.
I i ilmer, last \\ eck

Mrs. Shade Polly returned
last week from u several weeks
visit to relatives in Gats City.
W. T. AlsOver will return

this week from a business tripji>i several days Id points in
Pennsylvania. His daughters,.Misses Hannah and Arleene,who bave been spending the
summer with relatives in Manch
Chunk, will return with him.
The Junior U. D I*, will meet

jwith .Miss Helen McGnrilMck on
next Tueadaj afternoon at font
o'clock. Those having papers
to read, who can't be present,will ph ase semi t In in to the
pi nsitictit.
Miss fSiiztitjetll McDowell, ofIMemphis, au I Miss M irguerittcIVnllliili, of I'm.tin.i. v\ no havebeen the guests of Mi-s LouiseU loodloe in the Gap for a few

weeks, will return to their
homes i Ins week

Mr, and Mrs. George Pannen,wlm formerly lived here, hut
now at \Y y theviHe, are Bpbnd-Iitig a few duv« in the (lap at
the home pf \\. K. Baker.

Miss Myrtle Kelly, of Bristol,will arrive in t he I lap I his week
to HpOnd a few (lavs, the guestof -Mrs. A. L. \\ itt.

'1 homas White and wife, Mr
land Mrs. Halt, of Dorchester,ami Miss Word, of Richmond,
motored down to the Gap from
Dorchester Sunday afternoon.
Miss Madge Munsey left Sun

day morning for Ureeneville,Tentl,, where she will spend
some time visiting her Bister,Mrs. .Mullen.

*'apt. .1. I''. Bnlliti and duiigh
ter, Miss Jute, returned Sun.I ijfrom a visit to Norfolk und
White Sulphur Springs.

. 'tis Mouser, vice-president of
the Stnnega Coke ami Coal
Company, left Monday on a
business trip South

Mrs. W. S Muthows returned
last week from Louisville,where she recently Underwent
an Operation. Her friends will
he glad to learn that her health
has been improved

Mr. and Mrs. ('. V. Blnnton
have moved into their new reai
deuce recently completed at
Past Stone Gap Ml Drelincti
will occupy the loddohcc on
Woo,I Avenue vacated by them.
Mrs 0; [. Wade, of Chris

liniisburg, is visiting bei son.jC. I. Wade, Jr., in the Cap.
Mrs. Katie Mullens, of Knoxi

villu, is the guest of Mrs, 0 I,
Wade, .1 r., in the Cap.

If. W. Gillinm returned Mon¬
day night from Marion, where
In-was called Saturday, on ac¬
count of th<- serious illness .!
his mother.
The Woman's < lllild of < ItrtstSChurch will meet at the home

of Mrs. B. Drennen Thursdayafternoon ut four o'clock.
lion. Harvey N oting, William]Young and Mural Young wore

among those who attended theRepublican Convention at this
place Saturday.

Rev. W J Alfriend being un¬
able to fill his appointment at
[Christ Church Sunday morn¬
ing, his place was tilled by Re>
Hughes, of Dante, whose ser
mens are always highly instruc¬
tive and interesting from bis
wide experience as a mission
worker.

J. T. Garrison moved Ins
family into apartments in the
Touraine Monday.
Mrs. J B. Wampler and

pretty littln daughter returnedlast week from a few daysvisit to relatives in Gale ( ity
Miss Jessie Cox, of Frankfoi t,Ky., has been the guest of her'sister, Mrs. K K. Burgcs-, for i

few duya in the Gap.

EjßiBjiiHäj^

We Sei! Buggies
Sap/ At Reasonable Prices

We are exclusive agents for the famous "BarryBuggies" manufactured l>y Parry ManufacturingCompany, of Indianapolis, Ind.. the largest carriagefactory In the world. We invite you to call and let
us show you through <>ur line.

Hiiy A Uood Bustrv Now!i 'V'. >

Orte that you will be proud to show your friends.
one that will give you all the comfort you could wish
for, and the wear of a lifetime. Also a complete lineol Delivery Wagons, Cu ts and Surries.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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CORTRJi
le roofuiK thit t.iMs ns long j,

the building nn.l never mi-da repair*.
They won't burn, track, curl or tot

<l ahinglca, nor have they the
brittlenmi ol .tone siasa;

xpeaslve ami look better than either.
For Salt by

JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

\\ lint a l t \\ Months will for You in the

i>ptb0ll«
is dollar*

BUE
mir« . -...\ tt inauual UUor, with Iodbids of exposure, llttlo pleasure, and iw opportnol-

iiiiorni« i ttiidVut In » large s> honl, the largestmi surroundings, congenial fellow-stuilniita, ear-
v liii'i'ntlvi to do good work. A fr» months of

I, mil inj« life, arid iivtiumiue better c<{uipped for
oil; receiving iusli Inspiration ami new
.: cacti cvetuugii sweetwnaoloilsnuaiof

i, h.I and Miriietlting learned br did not know tie-
i.i .too.i til lb.urae 1* finished.

luiite, and a student Ik sent out Into the

ivordrnwii i'hoao »nportuntttM are foiiU|>lr<l »Itli limetIon (t»n benefit no our Inartlnn and iu-
n .in -in - Slnfl liCHitaliiiaj Days make years. Timelab 8tö|i saying, rhal'i till right fot some but I'mrisk youi wind») lifo'« »ncecäii ovorj lint you dolaj gettingrisk million: l>) |irejarliig for something liettrr than youWllllt to sit down mil « iv. "I liolil fiiat »k uihmI n iumIIIih
use mi not i-npahlu of ilolug anytblug bettet? 1 if course.I'M.hi --Ii your |Uiri 10 better your condition, you will uerci
mi yon iii... .« eupy The world will not force lucceaa u|»uonly fill those who are prepaied for 11

war] to liable you to realtta ihe desired etut.the

rhieh Will help in tin- !.«>

.¦h he
11011 It-

Do' bun

ofllel
111 |h

Decide nine. Kntcr <t tut beginning of the Fall
i Iii-lt will have everything In readliiesi fdr your comfort!
our teachers tbal yon are pieparvd to tit, gisal work in
ego will be rcmlj 10 -~t> lo you, "Item Is your diploma;II have irued tin iu Ixiili
in- Sept lal t.'ataloguc, prospectus, specimens of pen-U) those Interested. \tldres*
E. M COULTER, Pros., Hoanoko, Va.

Eureka!
That the credit system will not do. Therefore
I will from NOW sell tor cash and cash prices.Come in ana see.goods and prices which arein line with these few given below:

Royal Cowri Floui. 86c
(; ranulatcd Sugar, 15 lbs. for.$1.00
2 >' 1 :plTee, n< >\v. 15c
Lenox Snap. 7 rake:, for. 25c
("lean Eas) Soap, 6 cake.-, for. 26c

Shoes and Clothing almost half the usual
price. Cash makes (signs) so bring it for val-
ties to

D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap.
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Ofti ut intonnonl Building »IG STONE GAP. VA.

BLACKSTÖNE COLLEGE FOR GIRLS, Biackstene, Va,
K-lal.llslio.l IS9i

tA'MtS CA>N(j N, 1t A. W. ft b .¦.Pt^.'to?t
I'aeulty of 3.1; 127 Stu.tenl*. trout 31»

si..i. -. AtvrcdileU. ttjr \in:lolu stale
iiouru of Otucsatlun. HiuitlrrslH ol itnd-
oaUsj now i.-.iel.lotlsn |ia»-< el«r«ie.^
in tMKtamla ivrirtirtiuont; $200 In Ool«
leg« l)o|Kiruuent.

The Leading Training School for Girls in VirginiaW here run psr^sl» tlnj n rnllon- .sllfc »» tl«f « ttrurj. with »u. s csp«rlrn.-«^
,imnan<oncoi. »i naeh luo.Urato i..,kii for eataluffae uat «»»Ucatl*»' kU&k
aaaiea« cto. f. AHAMS, Secretary utavkataar, V«,

_


